Purpose: The aim of the present study was to examine the variation in physical activity of elite soccer players within successive prolonged periods of fixture congestion over 5 months of competition during the competitive season 2011-2012. ), and maximal (>27 km.h -1 ) intensity running (IR) were measured and analysed using a semi-automatic match analysis system (Amisco Pro™).
INTRODUCTION
erformance in soccer has been described as the interaction of several factors such as the technical, tactical, physical, and mental aspects [1] . The analysis of the changes of these parameters following a sequence of games or all across a season has already been reported, with data about the eventual differences in-between players of different positions on the field [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, a better understanding of these changes may help to improve the physical preparation of the players according to their playing position. Since several years, visual estimating methods in soccer have been substituted by the semi-automatic video analysis [6, 8, 9, 10] . This tracking system allows provision of much information in less time than visual P evaluation because it simultaneously collects physical and technical data. More precisely, this system allows the follow-up of all players on the pitch during the match and monitors the total distance covered by the players at different intensities while reporting their technical actions at the same time [11] . In general, central defenders (CD) cover the lowest overall distance whereas full-backs (FB) and forwards (FW) complete the greatest number of sprints [12] . It has also been shown that the overall distance covered, the distance covered at high intensities and sprinting (>25.2 km.h -1 ) decreased during the second half, more importantly for wide midfielders (WM) and FW than other positions [6, 7] . However, a congested calendar may also influence physical activity and could modify the time motion characteristics according to the playing positions. In this context, Dellal et al [13] and Dupont et al [14] did not find significant differences in physical activity when playing two versus one match per week, but reported an increase of injury rates in top-level French and in professional Scottish soccer players. However, Carling et al [15] analyzing French elite soccer data, have reported decreased distances covered at low intensities (<14 km.h -1 ) in a short period of fixture congestion (i.e. 1 month), with a relatively small number of matches analysed. This lack of significant effect of congested periods on high intensity running distances may be explained by the relative short duration of observation, and therefore number of games played, which may decrease the statistical power of the analyses. Moreover, in these studies, running intensity has not been analysed at speeds higher than 25.1 km.h -1 [6] , although the maximal running speed in elite soccer match has been found to be between 29 and 35 km.h -1 [1] . Finally, this lack of effect observed during congested fixture, could also be explained by a poor definition/division of the playing positions. It may thus be hypothesized that a more precise classification of the playing positions may reveal an eventual effect of congested fixture as it has been shown for the distance covered [2] .
In this context, the aim of the present study was to determine the variation of physical activity of international soccer players according to their precise playing positions and the number of matches per week in a successive prolonged period of fixture congestion (2 matches per week). These findings may help to better individualize physical training according to playing position in professional soccer and to plan training schedule, in particular during prolonged congested fixture.
METHODS AND SUBJECTS

Subjects:
Sixteen international players (age: 24.3±3.2 years; height: 178.1±4.2 cm; body mass: 76.9±4.3 kg) from the same French first League team, took part in this study and were classified into six detailed positional roles: central defenders (CD, n=3), full backs (FB, n=2), central defensive midfielders (CDM, n=3), wide midfielders (WM, n=3), central attacking midfielders (CAM, n=2) and forwards (FW, n=3). Only players who participated in complete match durations were used for analysis, and altogether 132 players' activity was analysed. The study was conducted according to the principles of the declaration of Helsinki and the local university ethics committee approved the study's protocol before the commencement of the assessments.
Protocol:
Elite European matches have been analysed during 4 successive congested periods (2 matches per week) separated by periods of international truce and normal one-game per week microcycles (n=5) during the 2011-2012 season. The first congested period was located in August with six matches played over 21 days (P1), the second period in September-October with seven matches in 21 days (P2), the third period occurred in October-November with seven matches in 22 days (P3) and the fourth period was in November-December with six matches in 24 days (P4). Among these 26 matches, only 15 could have been analysed because of match analysis tool unavailability in some stadiums. Physical performances of players were examined in 11 French League matches, one French cup match and three European Champions league matches, using a semiautomatic video tracking system (Amisco ©). The non-congested and congested periods (1 match vs. 2 matches per week, respectively) were identified during the four periods. Only players who played two matches in a row were included in the congested period's analysis. All players performed about seven training sessions when they played one match a week, and five sessions when they played two matches a week, including recovery strategy sessions such as massages, recovery-drinks and diet supplementation, and alternating cold and hot water immersion of the legs. Recovery strategies were performed on the days after the games and were consistent during the whole season.
Physical performance:
Measurements were recorded using Amisco Pro® system (Nice, France), which has been used and validated by several authors [11, 16] . This tracking system records the movements of the 20 outfield players during the whole match by means of 8 stable synchronized and calibrated cameras positioned at the top of the stadium with a sampling frequency of 25 Hz. Signals and angles obtained by the encoders were sequentially converted into digital data and recorded on computers for post match analyses.
Physical performance of each player was recorded and classified as: total distance covered, total distance covered at light (<12 km. 
Statistical analysis:
All values were expressed as means ± standard deviations (mean±SD). Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to analyse differences between matches and between periods according to the different speed categories. Then, Mann-Whitney tests were used to analyse the differences between all playing positions according to speed categories first, and to differentiate playing positions according to the congested periods (number of matches per week: 1 or 2) in the same speed running categories. Bonferroni correction was applied for the 15 two by two in-between playing positions' comparisons (P≤0.003). The level of significance was set at P<0.05.
RESULTS
No significant differences between congested and noncongested periods were found for all distances covered in the zones over 18 km.h -1
. However, CD and CDM covered shorter distances than other positions at intensities<12 km.h -1 during non-congested as compared to congested periods (Table 1) .
Over the four congested periods analysed, for maximal intensities (>27 km. 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine if the match physical activity varied during successive congested periods in elite European players according to the playing positions while comparing it to non-congested periods. The main finding was that no significant differences between congested and non-congested periods were observed in distances covered at the running intensities over 18 km.h -1 for all playing positions (Table 1) . These results are in-line with those of Dellal et al [13] and Dupont et al [14] who did not find any effect of a congested fixture period for running speed categories over 19 km.h -1 , although the study of Dupont et al presented limited number of matches analysed [14] . In that regard, high intensity running is one of the most important indicators of physical activity in elite soccer because it corresponds to decisive short and intense actions which characterize soccer plalayers' effort [15] . In addition, since total distance covered and high In this context, it has to be mentioned that the studied team implemented light technical sessions along with fitness training sessions mainly developing: prevention (proprioceptive and stretching training), agility and short sprinting training. Additionally, the team turn-over (players' rotation) strategy and the in-between matches training (essentially tactical and small-sided games) could also be an explanation of the observed results. Moreover, all these players systematically received post-match recovery strategies (alternating hot and cold water immersion of legs, massage, diet and drink supplementation), which have probably contributed the maintenance of their physical activity in the concerned periods [16, 17, 18] . The lack of significant differences in high intensity running categories across the different periods of congestion strengthens the literature in this topic [13, 14, 19, 20, 21, 22] , suggesting that intense activity profiles are likely not affected by congested matche fixtures. In this context, it has to be noted that the other previous studies analysed high intensity running on short congested period (2 to 8 matches in a row); however, the present study is the first one to analyse variations of physical performance on a prolonged congested period with 26 played matches (15 analysed) in 4 separate periods, over 5 months. Furthermore, running intensity has never been analysed in the thresholds higher than 25.1 km.h -1 [6] whereas the sprinting running speed in elite soccer matchs has been found to be around 29 and even reach 35 km.h -1 [1] . The lack of match activity close to these high speeds running could represent a limit for deeper analyses of previous studies.
Unlike high-intensity running, significant differences were found for distances covered at light intensities (<12 km.h -1 ) for CD: ~7200m vs. ~7800m and for CDM: ~7400m vs. ~7800m (for congested vs. non-congested, respectively) ( Table 1) .
These results are in contrast with those found by Lago et al (2011) [23] who reported no differences in playing positions and running speed intensities; however the present study results are in agreement with those found by Carling et al. (2011) who analysed the effects of an 8 matches sequence over 26 days on low intensity running (<11 km.h -1 ) and total distance coverage. Overall, the results of the present study show that the studied elite French soccer players are able to keep the important efforts for soccer (i.e. high intensity runs and sprints) even in congested periods of repetitive official matches while decreasing the light intensity runs for some playing positions. Indeed, and accordingly Stolen et al (2005) have reported that elite soccer players deal with the fatigue appearing in the second half of a game, by reducing the walking and slow speed running distances, but, keeping high intensity distances at the same level of the first half. This strategy allows the player to cover less absolute distance, while keeping the important efforts, i.e. high intensity runs, in an attempt to keep a minimum standard of performance. Whether this is a natural adaptation of the elite soccer players or in opposition, a voluntary choice is not known.
The present study results did not show any significant variations when comparing the covered distances period by period or match by match in opposition to the results of Carling et al (2011). Such differences might be explained by the number of matches analysed and the statistical logic which would show less difference, in a two by two analysis, with a larger sample. Many explanations could be advanced to justify these results such as player rotation strategy in different matches being used for tactical reasons and/or injury or suspension cases, and would have permitted maintainance some physical shape for the whole team. Indeed, it has been suggested that coaches, scientists and medical staff should consider player rotation to help maintaining performance and to reduce injury risks during congested periods [14] . Sixteen different players participated in the fifteen matches analysed, and none of them have played all 15 matches; the 3 most used players played 13 matches, for instance. Therefore, players' rotation has certainly contributed to maintaining physical performance through matches and periods. Furthermore, most of the analysed players included in the present study have participated in international matches in-between the 4 periods, which should also certainly contribute to increase in their fatigue. Despite that, the results show that they managed to maintain their high intensity efforts during the games.
The adjustment of the training load could also have contributed to these results. Indeed, during congested weeks, team coaches set the training load according to the fatigue level and placed recovery in priority whereas in non-congested weeks, some training sequences could have been more tiring. Thus, training load was reduced during congested calendar.
The present study is the first one reporting results of sprint intensities over 27 km.h -1 . Speed thresholds calibration is also innovative since it has been proposed to analyse physical performance variations every 2 or 3 km.h -1 . Sprinting activity variations analysis showed that FB covered significantly more distance than CD and CDM on every high intensities thresholds (from 21 to 27 km.h -1 and higher). This adds new information to results already reported by Dellal et al [3] and Lago et al [23] , for instance, who found that only CD covered lower distances than other positions' players for these high intensities. No differences were found between FB, WM, and FW at all running intensities (Table 2) . Differences between playing positions are, in most cases, in accordance with their specific tactical roles in the playing formation [24] . These results are in contrast with those of Dellal et al [2] and Carling et al [11] who respectively showed that FW and FB covered the higher distances at high intensities (in English FA First League and Spanish La Liga for Dellal et al and French Ligue 1 for Carling et al.). The present study new speed sampling, with reduced and higher calibration speed ranges specified differences between playing positions as compared to previous studies. More specifically, it has been found that CDM covered less distance than CD from >18 to 21 km.h -1 while they covered the same distances from >21 to 23 km.h -1
whereas Lago et al [23] did not find any differences from 19 to 23 km.h -1
. We also showed that FB, WM, and CAM covered more distances than CDM from >25 to 27 km.h -1 , and that FB, WM, and FW covered more over 27 km.h -1 distance than CDM. Differences between studies could be explained by the different number of players' analysis (5938 for Dellal et al [2] vs. 132 for the present study) and/or others variables such as environmental conditions, tactical aspects, quality of opponents and/or match importance. Nonetheless, it would be worthy to further analyse the effects of these variables on distances covered at pre-sprinting (>25-27 km.h -1 ) and sprinting (>27 km.h -1 ) intensities in order to compare the effects with literature data.
Although the present study provides new findings of the physical activity at detailed thresholds of running speed during consecutive congested periods and according to the playing positions, it is important to note that Osgnach et al [25] have stressed the importance of taking into account accelerations and decelerations when estimating energy expenditure and actual metabolic power. Their analysis showed that the total distance covered at high power represented 26% of total distance, corresponding to 42% of total energy expenditure. Therefore "high intensities" expressed as high power, were in fact two to three times larger than those based only on ''running speeds''. With this in mind, the present study compared motion analysis based on speeds, as did the majority of the literature studies, allowing comparison; even if this could be biased by the fact that accelerations and decelerations were not taken into account.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that congested match fixture over a prolonged period of 5 months divided in 4 periods did not influence physical activity among top-level European soccer players independent of their playing positions.
This study also presented a new activity profile of running intensity measured up to 27 km.h -1 and higher, and especially showed that full-backs covered the most distance at these "very high intensities". Nowadays, the total distance covered at maximal and sub-maximal intensity is essential in modern soccer players because it varies according to the playing formation, the coach, the country and other variables. A new field of research has been started on running speed intensities close to maximal speed during official matches, and it would be interesting to study the effects of different variables such as climatic conditions, playing formation, opponent quality, amongst others, on these distances covered at maximal running intensities. With such information, soccer training professionals can individualize the training program according to the needs of each playing position during congested fixture.
